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found a note signed. "BaWwta.-Fts- "
and "CN. G.," which said:

"This is because' you sheltered
union people. Do it again and we
wiD, return." ,

None of this testimony was given
by strikers. It may help people to
understand.

Where Government Is Slow. Con-
gressional committees investigated
conditions In Colorado. They knew,
all about the gunmen. They knew
what the hired assassins had done in
West Virginia and in Michigan. They
knew the Baldwin-Pel- ts gunmen were
in Colorado and what they were there
for.

But they merely investigated.
Nothing was done by Congress. About
all the, committee will do is report
The report will be printed. A few will
get copies and read it.

The massacre atLudlow took place
after Congress had investigated. It
might have been averted if Congress
had acted, Congress is too all-fir-

slow. Swift enough for Mexico, use-
less aa to Colorado.

But It's OtJR fault. We keep on
electing congressmen who are not
worth a tinker's dam.

The Trib's Enormous Army, The
Chicago Tribune is getting madder
each day because it's

propaganda does not jolt the
country one hit The Tribuneknows
welLthat the 'United jStates will never
muster 500,000 men as a standing
army.

If If does, not know, all it has to
do Is to send on& of its reporters to
the nearest recruiting office. Jimmy
Durkin could cover it and find out
why.

The truth Is, And the Tribune
knows it but can't print it, that
though there's a sucker born in the
U. S. every minute, there are not
enough suckers to make a big stand-in- s

flrmv.
The Tribunamustgive up trying to j

import British Ideaa, into America.

The. United States-I- s not a fighting
nation. It is made up largely of the
sons and daughters of fighting na
tions, but the destiny pf the U. S. is
not to fight Soon the Tribune will
eat this sentence of mine and digest
it, and tken sit up and feel better.
At present It finds it hard,to swallow

Wake up Tnb. "You may hail
from Lunnon, but this is not a nation
of fighters. It is better than that
THE BUSINESS of the people of the
U. S. is to think and to know, not Co

fight
"You don't have to struggle. You

don't have to fight All you have to
do is to know? is a motto that hangs
in my home. It is hanging in three
rooms umy home, and my home Ji as
just Six rooms. It should be hung
in the Tribune office, and every re j

porter should read it before starting
the dajrs work. Alfred Cordon.
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TEARNEY MUST EXPLAIN S(

MUST FIVE OTHER CAFES
AL Tearney, former, alderman

the Third Ward, had his troubl
further increased last night when hi
was served with a summons to s
near in court and tell why it is charg
ed that he keeps open after 1 o'clock.5
Two policewomen, Julia Cunning
ham .and Mabel KocKweu, are sam to
have bought drinks after one.

Other cafes hit with Bummans to
appear today are:

Emanuel Mendelsohn's at 17 East
Thirty-fir- st street

Hugh Hoskms' at 3161 South State

Bussell 4& Dago's at 3142 South
State street

Albert Kennedy's at 114 East Thirty-f-

ifth street
Max Bobbin's at 3041 Cottage

Grove avenue.
B. Whelaa'at 2Q8"East Thirty-nint- h

street
o o .

Australia avqids" orphan asylums
by sending; parentlesf-ehildre- n to pri- - J
vate families, which are paid for their
care until they are fourteen years old I
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